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RELIGIOUS RIT
Soon After the Clergyman Left Mrs.
Davis Became Unconscious and So
Remained Until the End-Pneu-
monia Was Cause of Her Death.

New York, Oct. i.-Mrs. Jeffer-
son Davis, widow of the president of
the Confederacy, who had been ill
for a week at the Hotel Majestic, in
this city, died at 10:25 o'clock Tues-
day night.
Death was due to pneumonia in-

duced by a severe cold which Mrs.
Davis' contraoted-- :upoan'.ber rea.rp
from the Adirondacks, where she had
spent the summer months.

Although grave fears were felt from
the first, Mrs. Davis' wonderful vi-
tality which brought her safely
through a similar attack a year ago,
gave hopes of ultimate recovery until
Monday night, when a decided change
for the worse was evident and the
attending physicians announced that
the end was near. It was then be-
lieved that Mrs. Davis could not sur-
vive the night, but she rallied slight-
ly during the early hours of Tuesday.

Shortly after 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing she had a similar spell, and Rev.
Nathan A. Seagle, rector of St.
Stephens Protestant Episcopal church,
was hurriedly' summoned to gi1e 'te-
ligious comfort to the patient in her
last moments of consciousness. The
clergyman remained some time, and
an hour later it was announced that.
Mrs. Davis had lapsed into a state of
coma. The period of unconscious-
ness continued to the end.
At the bedside when death came

were Mrs. J. Addison Hayes of New-
ark, N. J., the only surviving daugh-
ter of Mrs. Davis; Jefferson Davis
Hayes, a grandson, who is a student
at Princeton university; Mrs. Charles
E. I3ateson, a niece; Dr. and Mrs.
Gustav Webb, the later a grand-
daughter, and Dr. Robert H. Wylie,
who with Dr. Webb, had cared for
Mrs. Davis thrthighout her illness.

J. Addison Hayes, husband of Mrs.
Davis, only living child, had been
summoned from Colorado Springs and
was hurrying across the continent,
when a message announcing Mrs. Da-
vis' death intercepted him.

Mrs. Davis 'ha.s for some years
made her home in this city, where
she had a wide circle of friends.
Throughout her illness, solicitous in-
quiries regarding her condition were
continually madie at her apartments.

Definite plans for the funeral had
not been made, but it is understood
that services will be held he re by her
pastor, andl it is definitely known that

-tie body 'will repose bes1ie that of the
lAte president of the ConfeJei'acy in
Richmond.
'At the Majestic hotel it was said

that the~body would be taken to Rich-
mnond, Va., on Thursday.

General Order Announces Death.
Mobile, Ala. , Oct. 18.-William

E. Mickle, adjutant general and chief
of staff of the United Confederate
Veterans,,. has issued a general order
announcing the dleath of Mrs. Jeffer-
son Davis. The order in part says:
"With a heart full of grief, the gen-
eral commanding announces to his be-
lovedl comrades the death of Mrs.
Varin A. Jefferson Davis, which oc-
curred in thme city of New York on
Tuesday night, she being at the time
of her death over 81) years of 'age.
Thtus passes away another of omr dis-
tinguished confederates: and the
bonds which connected the pgople of
'the south with the household of our
first and only president have been
wholly severed, with the excep.ion of
one link yet remaining.

Silver Service For the Tennessee.
Nashville, Teunn., (Oct. i8.-h

committee here having in chairge the
presentation of the silver service
'from that state to the cruiser Ten-
nessee, have agreed that the cerePimo-
nlies shall take place at Mobile. AMa.,
Nov. 21 and 22 on the occaslon of
the state confederate reunion if the
navy depart mentwilsend the vessel
to that por't.

Palmer Leaped to Save Life.
Cordeole , Ga.. , Oct. 18.- Mawn. PoTom. ii. II. Palmer of this city, oneof the pas otng(r on theI1 ill -fatetd $Uea-

board train that was gvreeked.( .tnd
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ES WERE GIVEN.
burned near Pittsview, Ala., Sundaynight, has reached home. Mr. Pal-
mer lost all of his baggage and saved
himself only by jumping from the
burning car, a distance of 15 feet.

Johnson Must Hang.
Washington, Oct. 18. -- Justice

White of the supreme court of the
United States denied an application
for a writ of error in the case of
Commander Johnson of Horry county,
South Carolina, under sentence of
death on the charge of murderingHarmon Grainger in 1903.,.

Three Children Cremated.
Sioux Falls. S. D., Oct. 18.-Three

children of Anthony Hughes of Fland-
reau were burned to death Tuesdayin a fire.

Former Newspaper Man Dead.
Santa Ana, Cal., Oct. 25.-FrankW. Mack. for many years a news-

paper man, and formerly superinten-dent of the eastern division of theAssociated Prees, died Wednesd-aynight of consumption, after a linger-ing illness.

Given independent Artillery.-Paris, Oct. -26.--Major Dreyfus,who was detailed for duty with one
of the artillery regiennts at Vincen-
nes, has been given an independent
artillery command at 8. Denis.

Compulsory Arbitration Demanded.Parls, Oot. 26.-The independentSocialist* demand that the new min-istry include in its program the com-pulsory anbitration of strikes.
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?Irs.' agdalena'Winkler.
MR.8. D. FOBB, 116 S. E. 6th street,

Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
''I wish to congratulate you on youi

,ng0icpe,,Peruna.1 I. have been a sut.
ferer With-catarrh'of the stomach fot
over two years, but since -I have com.

menced to take yont
A GOOD remedy I have been

WORD FOR at e ad il y improving
PE-RU-1A. until'now I can safely

say I feel no more of
my old trouble, and as a matter ol
course, I will always have a good word
for Peruna.
"I recommend it to alh my friends."
Mrs. Magdalena Winkler, Route 4,Westminster, Md.. writes:
"I thank you very much for your ad-

vice. I can safely say that Peruna and
Manalin have saved my life.
"When 1 wrote to you the first time,

pskipg your advice. my condition was
so poor that 1 did not
expect toliveihrough PRAISE
the winter, but now I FOR
am perfectly healthy. PE-RU-NA.
I cannot praise your
medicine enough and I recommend it Ic
others."
T. T. Markland, a well-known busi

ness man of Cincinnati, 0.. writes from
8100 Woodburn Ave., as follows:
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ec)epartmient all the latest st
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oor
all the ladies to attend our

ofyou all the latest novelties in
Lrdl- &c., and will have many ba

broideries to offer you.
l,'vWednesday and Thursdlay,
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Sag. Servants Receive Gifts.New York, Oct. 26.-Mrs. RuaseSage Wednesday made several ctsgftts to servants of the Sage household of the fortune of almost $100.000,000- left -.to- her- by. her late hugband, who did not make them an
bequests. Charles S. Boss, th
conchman, who bas served the tamIly for 40 years, received a cash present of $2,000; William Boss, his sonalso received $2,000. Three femal&ervantsu of .the household, all c
whom have records of long service
each received $.,000, and the care
taker of the Sage town house of
Fifth avenue was given $1,000. Mrs
Sage is building a $4,000 cottage to
Charles Boss near the stables at Co
dar Cross.

Candy Factory Loses by Fire.
Chicago, Oct. 25.-Several fain.

lies occupying frame buildings at On(
Hundred and Twentieth and Peorie
streets were driven into the stree
early Thursday by a fire which partly destroyed the plants of the Sulli,
van-Farmer Candy company and theAnsel Cake company. The total Iosn
was about $70,000. The fire Is be,
lieved to have been of incendiaryorigin.

Many Dogs Eaten in Germany.Berln, Oct. 25.--The Statistica
Correspondenee Magazine, analyzinithe ofmlcial return* of the slaughte:houses of Prussia for 1905, find thathe'elaughtejes of .dogs afpr fp9d Isicreased 33 per cent, and that o
horses 19 per cent over the ftiure
of 1904, the total numiber of dogs
eaten in 1905 being 1,668, and the
number of horses 81,312.

Neek Broken; Still Lives.
Dayton, 0., Oct. 25.--Alonzo Son-

slin's neck was broken by a fallingboard at a manufacturing plant wher
he was at work. A surgeon haap
pened to be near and Sonslin's heat
and shoulders were promptly placec
in a plaster cast. More than 24
hours have elapsed and he is improv-
ing so rapidly that the doctor believes
the man will recover.

Takes Charge of Defunct Bank.
Butte, Mon., Oct. 25.-The Uni-

ted States bank examiner has taker
charge of the affairs of the defunc
Aetna bank and will at once begin
an investigation of the affairs of the
bankrupt company. Depositors clali
the officials were aware of the in.
$o)vency of the bank when they re
ceived deposits.
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"I find that In my case Peruna Is a
flesh builder. I am now at work every

day, and have gainedCAiNED ten pounds. I took
10 LBS. IN your Peruna accord-
WEIGT. ing to directions, and

the result was more
than I expected.
"I can now breathe with ease, and

also my cough is stopped. I had it for
six months before I took down with the
grip.
"1 took no other medicine but Peruna

and it accomplished all. You told me
in your first letter that Peruna would
cure me and it has.
"I am'seventy-three years oldland can

attend to my work and business as
usual."
Mrs. Theone Mikkelson, Brigham

City, Utah. writes:
"I wish to thank you for all the good

Peruna has done me. I am entirely free
from the cough which used to bother me
se much every winter.
"My kidneys are also in good condi-

tion, and I fe el
stronger and better GIVES
all over. For all these PE-RU-NA
I give the credit to CREDIT.
your excellent medi-
cine, Peruna. I am pleased to recom-
mend it to everybody."
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IF you think all ready-madeCloths are alike, you ,haven't seen our Schloss cloth-
es. The way they look is one
difference and a big one. Ex-
tra good styling and tailoringis responsible for that and the
materials are as good as the
tailoring.

Just drop your prejudiceagainst "Ready-Made" longen ough to try on a Schloss
Suit. You'll find it far better
than the average custom-tail-
or's work.
W e have all the iatest styles.Corn e and see them.

Suits $14
H. fndel,

Reduced Rates via Ch;
Carolina R;

['O AUGUSiO, OA.--Account Georgia-Ca1906. Round trip rate, including one aClsas Fare. plus 75 oents. Ticketa on i
aive, with final return limit November 1

TO AUGUSTA, GA.--Account Home Comi1906. Round trip rate, One First ClassOctober 27, 28, 29, with final return limi
TO CHARLESTON. 8. C.--Acoouot Gala I

trip rate, One First Class Fare plus 25 c9 inclusive, with final return limit Noven
TO JACKSONVILLE, FLA.-Aooonut Car

trip rate, One First Class Fare pluss 25 c
7,9, with final return limit November 11
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